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Referee's Decision Blow to
Banker's Wife Lottors

to Bo Admitted

BAR DOCTOR'S TESTIMONY

, Poushkeepde, July 12. A Btflircer
lng blow to tho cauws of Mrs. James A.
Stlllman nnd her falr-hnlr- bftby Guy
wan given yesterday by Dnnlcl J. Olea-so-

referee In the dtvorco milt. Within
forty-eig- ht hours of tho time for open-

ing the defenao here "Wednesday, Judge
Gleawn rendered decisions which may
upset all the pliuis of tho lawyers for
tho defense,

Nine points at loaue were before
Judge Gleanon. In wven ho decided the
contentions of Colonel William U. Rand,
chief counsel for James A. Stlllman,
should be upheld.

In rendering these decisions It was
necessary for Judge Glcason to deter-
mine to what extent Mr. Stlllman has
proved non-acce- ss to his wife during
the period In which she. Is charged with
Infidelity resulting in tho birth of Guy.
The teit of his decisions shows that up
to the present he believe the plaintiff
has established his contention of non-accc-

njid, furthermore, of infidelity
on the part of Mrs. Stlllman.

This may be entirely upset, however.
It is pointed out, when the testimony
of the defense is presented. Only the
case of the plaintiff has been Introduced
up to this time, and Judge Oleason's
ruling that Mr. Stlllman has estab-
lished his case is made only In relation
to the testimony presented to date.

Rsferoo Reverses Himself
In one instance the referee reversed

his previous decision by admitting in
evidence the noted "honey dearest" let-

ter, said to have been written to Mrs.
Stlllman by the Indian guide, Fred
Beauvais, in tho divorce
action. Judge Gleason had ruled tblH
letter out. This letter, known as Ex-
hibit B, is said to be the most damag-
ing of the alleged Beauvais letters.

Exhibit C. or the "rolled oats and
bacon" letter, which had been admit-
ted until proved, is definitely placed in
the record by another decision given by
the referee. These letters are admit-
ted In so far as they pertain to the
divorce and legitimacy actionp, but any
direct or indirect declarations in them
by Beauvais or Mrs. Stlllman as to the
parentage of the child are excluded.
The letters, in other words, may be
used to snow the inclination for in-

fidelity on the part of the guide and the
banker's wife, but not as direct proof
of Guy's parentage.

No "Stick of Furniture"
Equally important in its bearing on

the caso is the referc'tt decision to ad-
mit tho testimony of Mrs. Percy Rocke-
feller, sister of Mr. SUllman. as to a
telephone conversation she had with
Mrs. Stillman in February, 191S. In
this telephone call Mrs. Stlllman is
said to have declared Mr. Stillmnn
"never came near her nor would have
anything to do with her." It was at
this time she is said to have made plain
that ahe would not be "a stick of fur-
niture" for any man.

This testimony is admitted in the
divorce i6sue by the referee, but not
in relations to the legitimacy action.

The only point in which Mrs. Still --

man and her friends can tnko com-
fort is In the refusal of thp referee

'to admit the testimony of Dr. Hugh
L. Russell, Buffalo osteopath, as to
the conversation in which Mrs. Stlll-
man is said to have admitted that
Boanvals Is the father of Ouy. This
and the decision upholding tho exclu-
sion of all direct declarations by Mrs.
Stillman and Beauvais as to the par-
entage of Guy on the legitimacy Is.ue
are the only victories for the de-
fendant in the decisions.

GERMAN SHIPS TO BE SUNK

Two Former Warcraft Will Be Tar-
gets for U. S. Gunners

New York, July 12. (By A. P i

Two former German warships, the bat-
tleship Ostfrieslond and the cruiser
Frankfurt, assigned to the United
States by the Allied Powers when the
German fleet was broken up, left here
today on their lost voyage. They will
be towed to a position off the Virginia
capes and sent to the bottom by shells'
from American battleships.

Both came to this country under their
own power, the Ostfriesiand bringing
home one of the United States naval
sUtecn-inc- h guns sent to France in
the latter days of the war.
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Sturdy plnnts, fresh every day.
Golden Self Blanching, Giant

Pascal, White Plume, Winter
King, Winter Queen

You can also set out now
Brussels Sprouts, Tomato, Pep-
pers, Late Cabbage, etci, and
plant seeds of Beans, BeetB, Peas,
Radish, Turnips, etc.
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Income Tax Head

Central Newa Photo
EDWARD W. CHATTERTON

recently appointed assistant deputy
commissioner of Internal revenue,
in charge of tho Income tax unit

U. S. MARINE AIDED BY WAR

Merchant Tonnage Increased More
Than 2,000,000 Gross

Washington. July 12. (By A. I'.)
American merchant lonnnge has in
creased by more than 131 per cent
since tho beginning of the war, accord-
ing to a statement isMicd today by
the. Bureau of Navigation. During the
last fiscal year, the statement said, the
Increase was more than 11,000.000 gross
tons including 1,090,000 gross tons in
snipping llionnl vessels.

The total documented shipping at the
close of the fiscal year was given as
2S.B00 vessels of 1S..'1.'0,000 gross ton,
including .1723 seagoing vessels of ."000
gross tons or over, 23S of them being
ocean passenger steamers, The Ship-
ping Board owns 17PS ships of 7,fW3,-00- 0

gross tons.

FLOODS REPLACE DROUGHT

Farm Lands Under Water In Vicin-
ity of Pottsvllle

PotJavllIo. Pn.. July 12. Within
three days the drough has been replaced
by flood conditions here. Farmers who
have been praying for rain found many
of their fields covered by Inkes this
morning.

Intermittent rains for the last three
days were followed last night by a
downpour which lasted several hours.
A trolley car at the Mount Carbon Arch
plunged through two and half feet of
water. Collieries ore struggling to keep
down the big volume of water pouring
Into the mines.

Discharged Soldier Killed by Train
Gollipolls. ().. July 12. (By A. P.)
The body of George ttlatsner, dis-

charged soldier from Camn Di.x, N. J.,
was found dead on the IJaltimoie and
Ohio Hallroad tracks near Columbia
last night. He uus on hU way homo
i. Itavenswood, W. Va. Both legs
were cut off. Twuity-si- x cent, was
found on the body.

Auto Injures Child
Joseph Ilamtinipt. eight years old,

2017 South Warnock stret. was struck
and injured lnt-- t night at Tenth and
Arlington streets by an automobilist.
who, the police say, made no attempt to
stop after the accident. Hamanipl was
taken to St. Agnes' Hospital.
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MI. GRETNA CALLS

FOR ROAD BUILDERS

Commanders of Roglmonts Aro
Asked to Send Men Out

of Employment

WORK ON RANGES BEGINS

Sptctal Dltpatch to iJrenlnff TuMIr JXper
Mount Oreliia, Pa., July 12.An

urgent call was sent out at division
headquarters this mornlnr b.v Major
Ttobert Morris, assistant division adju-
tant, asking the commanders of the va.
rious regiment due here within the next
few weeks to send seventy-fiv- o men
from each regiment who may happen
to be out of employment nt this time.
They are required for Immediate work
on the range, and will be given n dollar
and a half dally, with board and shel-
ter. These men arc required to take
the places of more than 200 soldiers
who are at present doing the work, but
who nre at tho pame time prevented
from participating in the camp work
of their regiments.

A picturesque review, tho first since
camp opened, was given by the "Old
Tenth" last evening on tho reviewing
field. Major William Fish was in charge
of the exercises. The famous "Tenth"
bond, conducted by W. h. Conner, of
f.iiirvuu. lu.inniii'ii inu oinrvittl music.
Although a light rain was falling nt the
time, it did not prevent a large at-
tendance of the general public, who re-
mained until the last company had
marched from the reviewing field.

Ilattle of CoU Still Hoglng
The "battle of tho cots" Is Rtlll being

fonght at division headquarters, it being
contended by Federal officials that they
are not responsible for tho mix-u- p last
Saturday, as cota are not a Federal Is-
sue. This is tho flrnt time such a
ruling has been made, nnd camp officials
here are confidont it will not stand, for
the reason that cots are a part of the
enmp equipment. The next move in
again now up to the Federal officials,
as the State officials have demanded nn
answer to the question when cots ceased
to be a part of the camp equipment.
Meanwhile all the men have snug' quar-
ters and plenty of good provisions.

More than 100 men from the 110th
were on the rifle range this morning for
tho purpose of being trained as range
instructors when tho various units of
the regiment malto their appearance in
tronf or the targets. Heiiers! Hlchnro
Coulter, commanding the brigade, and
Ills adjutant. Major Wilbur Harris,

i were present during the training period.
According to Major Harris, some of
tnosc specially selected for this work
had seldom handled a rifle, but after
the intensive course their aptitude was
discovered and they arc on the way of
becoming proficient shots. Later each
member of the regiment will spend two
days nt the range.

Kitchen Instruction Given
While this was being done another

fifty members of the regiment were
being taken through the various camps
and given Intensive Instructions in
kitchen and other sanitary measures.
Their instructor was Colonel William
Crookston. of Pittsburgh. Later these
men will act as Instructors for the regi-
ment in matters of cleanliness and sani-
tation.

So far this camp hns lacked all the
mass cflects and excitement of previous
camps and is being conducted more on
the lines of a business college. The full
effect of this will bo seen, however, next
year, when it has been decided to have
the complete division at Mount Gretna
for the first time as a single organiza-
tion.

Adjutant General Frank D. Bcary

and Colonel George E. Kemp are In
Philadelphia todav attending the funeral
of Colonel Charlea P. Hunt, who was
killed in n motor accident 8aturdny
while preparing a shipment of ammu-
nition to Mount Qrctnov

COLLINGSWOOD PUTS BAN

ON SUNDAY BASEBALL

Merchants Alto Limited to Sales of
Few Designated Articles

CoUingswood, N. J.( July 12.It
will cost $10 to witne or to play a
game of baseball on Sundays hereafter
In Colllngswood and It also will cost &

merchant $20 to sell any article, except
ice, milk nnd drugs, on that day. So
said the Borough Commissioners last
night when they passed nn ordinance
on first reading, imposing the fines for
violation of the State law.

Delegations from the Methodist Epis-
copal and the Baptist Churches pre-
sented petitions nnd reports of unani-
mous congregational votes against Sun-
day baseball in Collllngswood. The
vote of tho three Commissioners was
unanimous.

Tho Mayor explained after the meet-
ing that it was not only the desire of
church people for a closed and law-abidi-

Sunday in Colllngswood, but
It was also the wish of shopkeepers and
ice cream and soda dispensers that they
bo allowed one day to close shop with-
out competition. "In passing this ordi-
nance," he said, "we are Just support-
ing the laws of the State and enforcing
them In Colllngswood."

In behalf of the Colllngswood Hed
Cross branch, Dr. Edward B. Rogers
aud C. Waldo Batchelor asked the Com-

missioners to provldo tho town with a
hospital ambulance, the sanio to be
used, if found necessary, as a ponce
patrol.

WOOD HEARSJILIPINOS

Democrata Party Leaders Charge
Maladministration

Cebu. 1". 1.. July 12. (By A. 1M
The Wood-Forb- mission to the
PhiliDiuncs. at a public mooting today
in the I'lnin. listened to denunciations
of the Nacionalista Party and Scrgius
Osmcna, speaker of the Fhlllpplnc
House of Representatives, by his fel-
low citizens of tho Democrata Party.
Cebu is the second city in tho Philip-
pines. ,and tho mission was welcomed
wnrmlv Uv a lnnrp rrnxvii.

The" President aud Vice President of"

tho Cebu Democrata organization as-

serted that elections wore corrupt and
that no Democrata had a chance of
election. The prosecuting attorney, who
Is a Xacionallsta, refused, they said, to
lay before the court evldenco offered by
Dcmocratas showing that corruption
existed.

Another Democrata speaker asserted
that two Nacionalista ofijrlnls who were
tinder suspicion were suspended as soon
as the Wood-Forbe- s mieslon arrived,
but were assured! that they would be
reinstated as soon as the mission had
left. The speakers urged immediate in-

dependence in nny form for the Philip-
pines.

heir
John Mullen, Wllkes-Barr- e, Seri-
ously Injured In Automobile Mishap

Wllkes-Barre- , Pa., July 12. John
Mullen, twenty years old, heir of the
late John Mullen, millionaire of Sha-moki-

will probably die from injuries
received in an automobile collision at
West Nantlcoke, yesterday.

Mullen was riding in a coupe, John
Frcas being the chauffeur. The boule-
vard was wet and slippery and in try-
ing to pass a truck the two machines
came together head on. The coupe whs
wrecked and Mullen was found to have
a fractured skull.
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'penitfif the Trde-Doo- r
to Germany

New trade relations with Germany are served depend'
ably and conveniently by the American Line passenger
service direct to Hamburg.

First to sh direct service after the war, the
American Line ships have not missed a scheduled sail-
ing since December, 1919.

This record of dependability means much on a
business trip when time is valuable. It also insures
regular and prompt delivery of freight shipments to and
from Germany.

You land in the commercial gateway of Central Europe with
out passport complications in other countries en route.

The Line that carries you is the oldest to maintain the
American flag in the North Adantic passenger service.

You find on the liners Mongolia and Manchuria splendid
service at moderate rates.

The new third-clas- s liner Minnekahda, of 17200 tons, offers
unusual accommodations on a basis of economic comfort.

The American Line is associated with the White Star Line
and the Red Star Line in the International Mercantile Marine
Company.

AMERICAN LINE New York to Hamburg via Cherbourg
SAILINGS

MONGOLIA MANCHURIA MINNEKAHDA
July 28 Aug. 25 August 1 1

AMmicm iine
ay

to1nTll7oshijrt

I&BSimMHE
International Mercantilc 1 Marine Company

Philadelphia Passenger Office: 1319 Walnut St.
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STRICT DISCIPLINE

AT SEA GIRT GAMP

South Jorooy Troops Begin In-

tensified Training Liko That
of Wartimo

OFFICERS MUST TOE MARK

Sptcial DltpatcK to Evcntea PuMIe Ltdotr
Camp Edwards, 8a Girt, July 12.

Troops of the 114th Infantrr, from
South Jersey, now In camp here under
command of Colonel "Wlnfleld S. Price,
of Camden, got down to tho grim real-
ities of encampment life today and had
a tante of Intensified training. To tho
recruits the procedure was, as one ex-

pressed It, "a hunch of grief," but to
the veteran It was Just like the old days
of the mobllliatlon aud war tralnlnc

The soldiers Jumped Into the work
today with a vim that promised to
carry them well along toward Ua more
advanced tactical wort: wnlcli they
hope t6 get Into before the end of tho
week.

Health ami discipline aro two factors
In the upbuilding of the regiment and
It successful maintenance which Colo,
nel Trice la very Insistent upon. Under
the direction of Major John Conroy, of
Burlington, the regimental Burgeon, a
thorough watch Is being kept over the
sanitation of the camp nnd the purity
of the food nnd water. The camp has
so far been singularly free from Illness.
With Major Conroy la Captain Prank
Stelnko, a veteran of the Illue and
Gray Division, whose home is In ElUn-bct- h,

and who served formerly with
tho Elizabeth Field Hospital. Major
Smith, the regimental surgeon of the
113th Infantry, is also nsslstlng in the
medical work.

tor the first time in the history of a
Sea Girt encampment, outsldo of war
times, a military police detail is pa-
trolling the various towns adjacent to
Sea Oirt. General Howard S. Borden,
who commands tho brigade mado up of
the ll.'lth and 114th Itcglmcuta, sent
word to camp that when the up-Sta-

men arrive next week military police
work will be a part of the routine.

Not only arc the enlisted men to bo
held in check, but the officers must also
toe the mark. Abscncca from camp arc
sanctioned only upon permission from
the coramnndlng officer and Colonel
Price is holding his officers strictly to
account for tho performances of tho men
under them.

The army Y. M. C. A. was on the Job
here almost as (,oon as the soldier and
is taking a hand in the entertainment
nnd recreational wortt. A baseball
league Is being organized by Frank
Romeo, who is in charge of thn recrea-
tional work. Joseph Smith, the com-
munity secretary of Ited Bank, and
Frank Killam, of the army Y. M. C. A.
organization at Hobokcn, are hclpinff
to direct the activities of the "Y"

r
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SCHOOL FOR STATE POLICE

Major Adama Issues Orders to Start
Training at Newvllla

IlArrleburg, July 12. (By A. P.)
General orders establishing the school
troop of the Pennsylvania State police
department, which will have charge ol
the training school at Newvllle, have
been Issued by Major Lynn G, Adams,
the superintendent of the State police
force, and organization of the troop
under the act of 1021 will begin Imme-
diately.

Captain Herbert Smith, who has
been in command of tho itroop at
Oreen8burg, Is appointed commandant.
Major Adama has appointed First Ser-
geant William E. Ruckcr and Corporal
Joseph O'Boyle as lieutenants, the lat-
ter being a motorcycle expert ; Corporal
August Ahlqulst to be sergeant, and
Corporal Alfred W. Northacker as cor-
poral, all to be awlgncd to the school
troop.

REVISE TAX LAW, SAYS EDGE

Tells Senators Business Men Aro
Demanding Relief

Washington, July 12. The Senate
should either pass legislation revising
tax laws considered injurious to business
or "take a recess and go out among the
people nnd find out what they think
about things," Senator Edge, Republi-
can, New Jersey, declared In n speech
In the Senate,

"I recently havo had opportunity of
mixing with business men and the
people at large," Senator Edge said,
''and I find sentiment almost abso
lutely unanimous lor repeal and re-
writing of the tax laws. Indeed, I
think it might bo well If the members
of Congress would mix a little more with
the people and get their views on con-
ditions.'

Temporary adjournment of tho Senate
in event of decision to do nothing im-

mediately with rcvenuo revision, Senator
Edge asserted "at all events would re-

lievo business and industry from the
apprehension of uncertainty which now
is trying their nerves to tho breaking
point."

Mercury 106; Farmers Quit Work
Janesvlllo, WH.. July 12. (By A.

P.'i Record temperatures yesterday n
Rock County. Wis., reaching 100 de-
grees In the shade nt ot'otvllle, forced
many farmers to slop work in the
lielil.
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Men's Solid Leather Belts

$2.oo

Meet men prefer to 'Tear a Belt raid
of one pure cood eolia leather.

The M. & M. Belt is one piece of
Fine Harness Leather (not split).
It outwears any stitched belt.

Always keeps its shape. Refined
looking and durable.

Persons who know the advan-
tages of a solid leather belt, made
by the most renowned SADDLERS
in the country, wear nothing else.

MARTIN & MARTIN
1713 Chestnut St. 28 South 15th St.

Branches, London & Naw Ynrhrzi
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P0CKETKNIFE KILLS BEAR

Cattleman In Death'Dattlo Hat Arm
Badly Mangled

AshcvlUo, N. C, July 12. (By A.
P.) Pioneer days were recalled In the
story of a denj.h grapple with a mother
bear related by Walter Poster, a cat-

tleman of Old Fort, near here, on his
there today from a round-

up across the Blue Ridge Mountains.
Poster, who is suffering with a badly
mangled arm as evidence of his strug-
gle with brulh, said he encountered the
bear suddenly In a dense underbrush
nnd was forced to rely upon a pocket
knife to save his life when the animal,
Inspired to combat by the presence of
her cubs, closed in upon him.

P. M. Mashberne, who was with
Poster, was unable to reach the .ecenc
of tho struggle, the lncn said, before
the bear, getting the worst of the melee,
beat a retreat to a distance of about
200 yards, where It was later found
dead. Two of the cubs were shot by
Mashberne, who carried a shotgun.

LIVELY STILL MISSING

Burlington Authorities Unable to
Trace Qlrl Slayer Suspect

Mount Holly, N. J., July 12. Louis
Lively, alleged slayer of Matlldo Russo,
seven years old, nt Moorcstown on June

Trices F. O. II.
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men believe that the best way to
their families' future is the

talcing out of sufficient life insurance.

In itself, this does guarantee a money r
turn, but without a will properly drawn by a
lawyer, and an well versed in the
settling of estates, the heirs who should bene-

fit often lose.

You can avoid unnecessary trouble and
assured that your wishes will be properly
carried out naming this Company to act as
your executor.

You are free discuss this matter with
us without placing yourself under any
obligation.
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JOyZMbtoi-- Car CoTBuildSng

J.5.R0GER.S CO.
BUILyDEJaS
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A Car That Never Wears Out5

Hudson
Super

MANY

Of course, that can not be literally true. But
because of the ease with which adjustments
can be made and replacements installed, the
Hudson Super-Si- x has virtually a perpetual
life.

No Super-Si- x seems ever to have become
wholly disabled through wear. fact, in vari-
ous parts of the country men make a business
of buying up old Hudsons and restoring them.
You would be surprised at the slight cost neces-
sary to put a Super-Si- x in good condition. No
special skill not found in the average repair
shop required.

And the fact that Hudson body lines have been
so consistently expressive of good taste, makes
them acceptable when more extreme types
have become "Old Fashioned."

Because of these facts you will find Hudsons '
six years old that are nearing a hundred thou-
sand miles of service.
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Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 North Broad StreetSales Room, 128-14- 0 North Broad-Ser- vice SttfL, 2400-1- 4 Market St.
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